Kingswood House, 80 Richardshaw Lane, Pudsey, Leeds, Yorkshire

View this office online at:

Refurbished in 2008, these offices provide ideal executive accommodation within easy reach of Leeds city centre. Sleek and modern, the open plan offices have full internet access, ISDN lines, conference rooms, and IT support. With access available 24 hours a day, these executive offices are suitable for round the clock trading. Administrative support can be provided on request and there is a fully staffed reception desk.

Transport links

- Nearest railway station: New Pudsey
- Nearest road:
- Nearest airport:

Key features

- 24 hour access
- Administrative support
- Car parking spaces
- Close to railway station
- Conference rooms available
- High speed internet
- ISDN lines
- IT support available
- Manned reception
- Meeting rooms
- Open plan workstations
- Security system
- Town centre location

Location

Well located close to the centre of Leeds, these offices are in a very accessible position. Leeds Bradford International Airport is just 7.5 miles away and the UK motorway networks can be reached within a few minutes drive along the A647 Ring Road. There are many local shops in the area, while a short trip into Leeds offers many high quality
Points of interest within 1000 metres

- Town Street Car Park (parking) - 171m from business centre
- Asda (pharmacy) - 329m from business centre
- Marks and Spencer (department store) - 329m from business centre
- Asda (supermarket) - 349m from business centre
- Owlcotes Centre Pudsey (bus stop) - 364m from business centre
- McDonald's (fast food) - 379m from business centre
- Ordnance Survey Office Leeds (survey point) - 430m from business centre
- Asda (fuel) - 501m from business centre
- Go Outdoors (outdoor) - 504m from business centre
- Westroyd Park (park) - 509m from business centre
- Pudsey Grange Field School (school) - 562m from business centre
- The Climbing Depot (climbing) - 63m from business centre
- Throstle Nest (stadium) - 656m from business centre
- St Joseph's R.C. Primary School (school) - 688m from business centre
- Grangefield Road Household Waste Sorting Site (recycling) - 752m from business centre
- West SILC (Milestone Site) (school) - 754m from business centre
- Lidgett Hill Car Park (parking) - 781m from business centre
- The Wetherby Whaler (restaurant) - 786m from business centre
- Bojangles (pub) - 789m from business centre
- Masons Arms (pub) - 811m from business centre
- Seaspray (fast food) - 815m from business centre
- NatWest (bank) - 818m from business centre
- Barclays (bank) - 819m from business centre
- Barcode (pub) - 821m from business centre
- LBBC Beechwood (works) - 822m from business centre
- Tweed House Veterinary (veterinary) - 833m from business centre
- Pudsey Town Hall (town hall) - 841m from business centre
- HSBC (bank) - 851m from business centre
- Black Bull (pub) - 852m from business centre
- Yorkshire Bank (bank) - 865m from business centre
- Total (fuel) - 868m from business centre
- The Junction (pub) - 877m from business centre
- Sainsbury's Local (supermarket) - 880m from business centre
- Santander (bank) - 900m from business centre
- Greggs (bakery) - 906m from business centre
- Pudsey Post Office (post office) - 918m from business centre
- Pudsey Library (library) - 939m from business centre
- New Pudsey Station Car Park (parking) - 939m from business centre
- The Crown Inn (pub) - 943m from business centre
- Kindercare Day Nurseries (kindergarten) - 952m from business centre
- Pudsey Police Station (police) - 962m from business centre
- Pudsey Leisure Centre (sports centre) - 965m from business centre
- Butchers Arms (pub) - 966m from business centre
- New Pudsey (railway station) - 970m from business centre

All information contained in this document is for guide purposes only and NewOfficeEurope.com.com cannot be held responsible for any inaccuracies or omissions. Please confirm all details with the agent representing this office space before proceeding. Full terms of service can be viewed at http://www.NewOfficeEurope.com.com/terms-of-service.